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THE LAST DAY.

Successful Ending of a Suc-

cessful Fair-Go- od Attend-
ance Yesterday.

The Winners in the Closing Races
Destination of the Horses

--Fair Notes.

FIFTH DAY --AUGUST 19.

A fiue, cool bretze blew ucross the
grounds this morning and set the fligs
waviug to wetvardt aa the crowds of

visitors began to arrive by hack and
street car.

If "B:g Thursday" overflowed the
grounds, Friday did almost as well,

for the throngs of men, women and
children ran fur up into the thousands.

CATTLE SHOW.

Joe Combs & Sou, of Cooper county,
made a splendid display of cattle, ant'
were awarded first premiums on the
following exhibits of

HOLSTEINH.

Best bull, 3 years old and over, S10.
Best bull, 2 years old and under

3, 810.
Best bull, 1 year old and under 2,

810.
Best bull ucder 1 year old, $10.
Best cow 3 years oid and over, 810
Best beifer 2 years old and under 3,

810.
Beet heifer 1 year old and under 2,

810.
Best heifer under 1 year old, 810
Best four calves of either sex, un-

der 4 years of age, by same sire, bred
and owned by exhibitor, 820.

Best herd, to consist of one bull 2
years old or over and four females 2
years old or over, $'25.

Best herd to consist of one bull un-

der 2 years of age and four females
under 2 year of age, 825.

Best cow of any age showing (wo of
her onepring, 1U.

Best bull of any age, 8ilver Medal.
Beet cow of any age, Silver Med'.

CLASS J CATTLE.

In this class a great deal of fine stock
was dipslayed and in many cases the
j udges were hardly able to decide
without favor. Stock in this class was
shown by Newton Long of Mindon,
Mo., and Lamb& McKinleyof Cairo,
Mo.

CLASS K HORSES.

In the saddle horse ring, C. F.
Holmes of Kansas City, L. D. BoVcon
of Sedalia, and L. M. Mon-ee- s, of
Smithton. The premiums were, awar-
ded, ranging from 810 to $25, to the
above gentlemen.

THE PPEED RING.
In the 2:22 class trotting un6ni.

ed from yesterday, for 81,000,
completed to-da- Idavan wo-- .

tuB
first heat yesterday, 2:19i, Ni-iu-

the second beat in 2- -
,i

riiTldmn won fourth ?2- To- -

The fifth King Herod 4et in z:l(.
"Won the heatand race.

2:50 eta
There were J VV i

took the firs- -

Dick Har Winston second,

tftet &rd third,. Time 2.28

able . rais race were was conaiuer--

loud talking about thewa 1 A Cl A f .1. j icai vvapt ousveus simrieu iuc
JXVS&, the driver claiming that his

Jborse was running. Capt. Stevens de-

nied starting the horse while in a
gallop, but claimed that when the
pole horse struck the wire he gave the
word "go," all the horses were in a
trot, but when the horse whose driver
complained, struck the wire he was
running. The judges sustained Capt.
Stevens, but that did not prevent a
lot of fellows from doing a great
amount of talking, claiming unfair-
ness, partiality, etc.

Second heat Comal won the heat
with Dick Hartford coming in second.
Time: 2:26.

FBEE-FOR-AL- PACING RACE.

This is for a purse of 81,000 in
which there were seven entries.

Telegram, S. C. Fuller, of Sedalia,
owner, won the first heat; Maud P.
took second and Reflector took third.
Time 2:14.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20.
The thirteenth annual meeting of

the Missouri Slate Fair closed yester-
day evening. Summing up the whole
exhibition, it may be pronounced a
gratifying success. The kite-shap-ed

track was the talk of the week, and it
is spoken of in the highest terms by
horsemen and all. The weather was
favorable during the week, and

the attendance was about as the
average, with the exception of Thurs-

day, when at lent 15,000 were in at-

tendance. The exhibits were fir.--t

class, and the speed ring fareurpasBgd

that of any previous season. The of-

ficers in every capacity aquiited them
selves in an admirable manner.

The weather ou the last day was

fair no cloud was conspicu

ous in the heavens, until the day hud
closed, when a few threatening clouds
app-are- d from the eastern horizju.

THE CLOSING RINGS.

The first cattle rit'g shown yester
day morning was Hie grand sweep
stakes, of Class J the beef breeds and
daisy breeds. The exhibitors in
these rings were tequired to furnish
an authentic pedigree of each animal,
showing it to be tligibld to record in a
standard record

Grand Herd Sweepstakes. Best
bull snd four females, any age, of one
breed, owned by one exhibitor or
firm, Newton Lung, silvet medal.

Grand Dairy Sweep?takts. Best
bull and four females, any age, of one
breed, owned by one exhibitor or
firm, Combs & Son, Boonville, Mo.,
silver medal.

CLASS K HORSES AND MULES.

Sweepstakes Roadsters. Best stal-

lion, raaie or gelding, McCormick.
Bowling Green, Mo., 850, second
premium W. H. McKinley, Mexico,
Mo., 825.

Sweepstake stddle horses: Best
stallion, mure or gelding, C. T.
Holmes, Kansas City, Mo., 850, sec-

ond, L. M. Monsees, Smithton, 825.
Sweepstatake, draft horses-b- est

stallion, mare or
gelding, C. Musick, Hughesville,
Mn.,850; seend, C, L. Turner, Se-dli- a,

$25.

YESTERDAY'8 RACK?.

With the exception of the premium
riug9,the races were the attraction of
the day. The records Were all lovereJ
in every chus.

The first race, of ten entries, 2:40
trot, for a purse of 81,000, best
three of five in harness, was only of
four heats duration. The. first heat
was won with apparent ease by Miss
Fullerton in 2:26J, and the pools be-
gan to sell in her favor. The second,
heat, however turned to Nellie. fwho won the next three helS ' eJding
the rac.

Prohibi-- ots Woodford Pilot. .lisBit -- 1 ti a r. j .4 4
SellfcF.bniActiro 5 1
Hirtha b aa Gen Pachen 2 3
Aihe C h m Alladio 6 6 drp
Misa Fullerton b m Young Fol-- .

lerVn..., 1 2 6 4
Jinx. Wilkes Youog Jim.... .....k.8 5 2 6
T.osaiie Hb( Walton PriQcr7 7 7 7

oam Clarke Kentucky Chief...4is.
Btv Hawk cha Star oltha watt 3 6 4 5

Time 2:26$; 2:27; 2:25; 2"27.

The second race, 2:30 class, for
81.000 purse, best three in in five in
harness waa more exciting than the
first race. Horses alternately won
heats causing much betting at random.
The first heat was very even, Cross-ma- n

winning by a length. The second
heat was led by Lida D. from the
pole to the half, when she lost
ground, letting Crossman and Black
Prince slip by, allowing the latter to
win the heat by a neck. Black Prince
led the third heat, and won, leaving
the others about six lengths behind.
Crewman after a hard fight won sec-

ond place, and May Quisne third.
In the fourth Crossman led, but was
soon passed by Chapan. Floyd B
gained firat place at the last quarter
and won by a neck. The fifth, sixth
and seventh heats were no less excit
ing than the others, Srah Gibbons
winning the nrst and urossman me
last two, which ended the race.
Croasmin br g Mad-

rid 1 2 2 3 4 1 1

P H Coapan b a
Chapan's Egasont 9 10 8 7 drw

Nobody' Claim.blk
a Almont Pilot ... 8 11 10 10 drw

Elsie Rprague ch m
Round a oprsgne. 2 8 9 8 5 drw

Musette g m Mc- -
Curdyjt Hamble- -
toni&o- - 11 12 7 drw

May Qu'une b m.... 12 6 3 6 8 5
B ack Prince blk g

Frank Lee 3 1 1
Floyd Bbg 4 3 11
Sarah Uilbirds blk

m GilbirdsSpr'gn 10 7 4 5 1 3 8
Ben Uole b g Ben

Leoman, Jr 7 9 5 9 6 6 6
Lida D b m Bril-

liant Golddust . 5 4 drw
Mand b m Clay

Cadlmns 6 5 6 4 3 d
Time, 2:26: 2:231: 225: 224: 22SJ:

228; 228J.
WHERE THEY GO.

W. W. Frame, three horses, to
Rushville. Ind.

Harwood Dorsev.of Louuville.Ky.,
two horses, to (Jolumbus, U.

R. . Jones, will go home, Paola,'
Kas., with his stock.

Hawkins & S 'tiles of Spring Star
tion. Ky.. will eo east with two head'
of horses.

Ed Pyle, Seymour, Neb., 11 horses
to Creston, la.

Dick Bens'in, of Kansas City, six
horses to St. Loui.

J. E. WoodbrMge, Youngstown.O
will take Grace Napoleon to Independ-
ence, la.

Sam Fuller will take Telegram to
Independence, la.

J. E Lemon will go to St. Louis
with Dick Hartford.

The following gentlemen will hi
represented at the Higginsvil! track
next week : Tom Allen, Bowling
Grreu, M.. twelve horses; J. M.
Mcintosh, Mtriettti, Ga., two horses ;

F. J. Cullar, Tipton, two horses ; F.
il. Shelly, Kiowa, Ka-.- . four horses ;

G. H. McCow, Springfield. Mo , five
horses.

THE WIND Ur.
Hardly had the day opened-yester-Ih- v

before the exhibitor b?gau to
pack up their goods and the horse-

men their sulkies, preparatory to
moving to their next stmd or home
as the case nny be. This w-- s doae
with a good feeling toward all.

The dny jogged aling with no in-

terruption and with everyoua s itis-fie-d.

It was late last night before
those who intended to leave, depart-
ed. At that dismal hour uo sound
could be heard, save the tread
of the watchmen who bad remained
behind to guard the straggling nrii-cle- s,

to be picked up on the ttreturn
trip. The fortuce tellers and reJ
lemonade sellers were gone. The
side shows were broken up and the
Albino woman had removeJ her wig
and the bearded lady h?r whi-ker-

The "red and black" were no more,
and in the sime condition, wat the
"star green."

No horse and sulky were visible on
the track: the grand stand was va--

ca'eJ; the judges tami wore" a de- -
erted look while around the directors

and press stands were no sizns of
human existenc; in fact all was
still and the entire grounds wrapped
in tne gloom. The thirteenth annual
meeting of the Missouri estate fair
was at an end.

One of the most attractive displays
in the art hall is that of the Central
Busintes College, which under the
management of Prof. C. W. Robbies,
aa reached a place among tne euu
cational establishments of the country
second to none. Indeed, i siay truly
be said of this col logo that its gradu-
ates can be found all over the United
States occupying places of trust and
confidence, and that lis Instruction is
so thorough in its nature that not one
dissatisfied student has ever entered a
complaint. When it is consider d
that the number ot these students nas
lone azo passed from hundreds into
thousands, the fact here stated is re
markable, to say the least, la con-

nection with the business training
school of the college proper, short
hand and penmanship departments
are specially provided and thorough
instruction is assured to each
and every pupil. The college
is always open to pupu s and they are
taken by the month, it desired, so
that the pupil may be thoroughly sat
isfied that the school has not been mis
represented, before taking the whole
course.

The dismay or pupils work has
been arranged under the careful man
agement of Prof. Robbins and a corns
ot able assistants have carried out his
ideas to a finish which excites the ad
miration ot all. lne entire space
in the eastern nort of the......art hail is
covered with pen work, both plain
and ornamental, and art critics declare
that the pen drawings cannot ne ex
celled by the best engravings on
steel. A special piece which has won
praise from all who have seen it, is
group of Arabs, who, upon fleet cours
ers are dashing through a mounuin
defile. The lines are shaded to the
delicate nicetv of an engraving, and
the finish is that of an artists proof.
Another fine piece of pen work repre-
sents a Bengal lion, the magnificent
mane, tail and claws being per-
fect. In addition to the many
special pieces, there are large frames
filled with plain and ornamental
card work, finely executed pen strokes
representing birds, etc Indeel it is
difficult to imagine anything finer
than the display made liy the Central
Business College, because it is so com'
plete in all its details and its special
features so well arranged.

Thursday and Friday rapid calcula
tors displayed the care with which in
struction has been given in the mathe
matical department and as the diffi
cult and intricate problems were
worked into a correct result in about
the space of time which is necessary
to strike a telegraph key, the crowd ot
interested spectators grew enthusiastic

and with one accord admitted that
mathematical calculation had been re-

duced not only to an art but a fine
art and one which would have made
the Qld-'ir- pedagogue turn pale
with affright. Tne lightning es-
calators, it should be remem-

bered, are thorough mathmeti-cian- s

tnd in the great commercial
world where now only such knowledgd
is available, there is always room anil
always a demand for them which
makes it most desirable for all to
emulate. No young man can a fiord
to inifs such instruction and indeed no
young mau who studies self interest
will neglect it. Rmeniber that com-

petition makes it necessary that a
business man should n t be h uidi-cipp- ed

in any way and at once take a
course in the business training d;part-me- nt

of the Central B isiuess College,
t''e most complete c dlege in the
United State.

A CREDIT TO THE COMMUNITY.

Among the disp'ays at the fair Jnt
week, that olJohn Stark & Sons, de-

serve special mention, as they had
without any duibt the highest grade
and finest pianos ever exhibited at any
fair ever held in Sedalia or Central
Missouri. Among their exhibits could
be seen the justly popular and cele-

brated pianos of George Steele & Co.,
Mason & Humlin and the Bradbury.
The beautiful tone and fine workmtn-chi- p

of these pitnoi culled forth many
flattering remarks from the thous nds
who had the pleasure if seeing them
Messrs. Starke & Sons were well re-

paid for their labors in miking the
ifisp'ay as they sold several very fine
pianos, some to be shipped to the sur-
rounding towns. No wonder this firm
are so popular and command the con-

fidence of the public, fur they, have
b?en doing a successful business in
Sedalia for over twelve years and in
all that time every customer who his
purchased of them has been a frind
and workt r for the firm. Their uni-

form, courteous treatment, reliability
and low price? to ail, has enlarged
their silta and territory until their
shipments aod sales extend over the
largest territory ever covered by any
firm in this city. It is scarcely neces-
sary to state that they got the blue
ribbon for their beautiful exhibit.
At their store room 505, Ohio street,
can be found a fu'.i line of everything
pertaining to the musical lice. All
orders from, the surrounding towns
and country will receive prompt and
careful attention. Write them for
particulars.

EAIRI-M- .

Ed O'R ar, of Saline county, took
in the fair.

The wheel of fortune did a land
office business.

The bind rendered excellent ser
vice during the week.

Blue Bell lowered her record from
2:24 to 2:17, yesterday.

Ethel T, lowered her record from
2:37 to 2:32, yesterday.

The police force at the grounds
was sufficiently strong.

Emmet Bouldin did excelent ser
vice in the horse department.

You could invest five cents at a
peanut stand and draw out diamond

so they a j.
The press gang returns thanks to

Mr. A. D. Fisher for a box of cigars
yesterday afternoon.

Prof. Spurway found a bunch of
keys on the grounds. The owner can
get the same at Hotel Benson.

A. A. Walket, who was here at
tending the fair, left for his home at
Pleasant Oreen last night.

Telegram, driven by Sam Fuller,
made his first appearance in a gentle
man 8 roadster race some years ago in
Sedalia.

It was reported this morning that
eeveral parties were held up on the
fairerounds Inday night. Ihe re
port was not verified.

There was ot course, some kicking
amone the ladies concerning tne
awards, but who ever heard ot a fair
without it?

Press Agent Thornton did the thing
up brown last week, kvery precau
tion was taken, by that gentleman, to
add to the comfort of the press.

But few ladies had places on the
grand stand yesterday. Sedalia ladies
are not exactly up to the races unless
a crowd assures them that they are
good.

Mrs. Bettie Gentry, Dr. and Mrs.
Fereuson. occupied seats in the di
rectors' quarters, nearly every day ot
the fair and enioved the races im
mensely.

Mrs. J. L. Holloway, who is the
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K
G. Learning, and' attended the fair.
will return to her Arkansas home the
last of this week.

Mrs. D. T. Hartshorn and Mrs. E.

A Challenge !

CARPET

THIRD AND
D. A. CLARKE,

R. Marhn, who made snch a fiae dis-

play of jellies and preserved fruits, is
have now premiums for several years
and are experts in caring for fruits.

Miss Minnie Chppel of Kansas
City, who was the gueat of Mr. C. E.
Messerly, and attended the fair, left
yesterdy for Mt Leonard where she
will visit before returning home.

W, E. Bud, R. G. Learning, Mrs.
Mattie Brown, Mrs. T. B. Anderson,
Miss Nellie Learning all deserve much
Credit for unfailing courtesy and care
they displayed in the art and tex'ile
fabric department during the fair.

C. F. Holme?, of Jvansas Jity lost
a valuable set of harness ye,terrtay of
noiniiKSTrtloek. eajt-ud-

.

fjFt and when he returned the harnesa ,

valu d at 575, was mi&ing. iso
clue.

Liltle was cause! yes
terday evening when the driver ot

Jim Wilkes was removed and W. H.
McKinney put in his stead- - It was

the horses first appearance on the
track and it was supposed by the
change that he might win the race.

Crossman, br. g Madrid, owned by
a. T. Farist. of LAW3on. Jio., tne
horse that won first money in tlia Z:M
class consolation stake of Sl.lWU. is
Wind and 11 vears old. This is the
BPcnml season for the horse on the
track, and he now has a record of
2:23A. He was driven by Mr. Fariah

N. Lockland. who represents the
Chicago Horseman, and C. L. Frost!
who represents the J.entucjr.y o:oca
farni. and who are able and courteous
gentleman who have given their re-

spective journale fine reports of the
races, wiuieave io--uj iui u.gg.uo-vill- e,

where they will be present at
the fair.

A man named Blinker from near
California, Mo., bet on the wheel of

fortune Thursday, and then went be-

hind the textile fabric hall, where he
kicked himself until he absolutely
cried. He was asked the cause of bis
tears and then toll his tale of woe.
He has lost elevan dollars and a
quarter.

Mrs. Powers, Mrs. Dakes and Mrs
McFarlane three enterprising ladies
who served meals f"r tpe benefit ot
the First Methodist church deserve"
much credit. They not only served
good meals carefully and acceptably
but served them for a very small sum.
Thev estimate they lost upwards of

825,through the carelessness.or design
nt numerous persons who failed to
pay them during the rush Thursday.

The wife of a well known physician
remarked to a reporter that her hus
band regretted his visit to the fair
Friday since ha lost 85 by it. The
reporter intent upon tne cniei attrac-
tions of the fair laughed and said,

why did Dr. bet on the race
or did he play the wheel of fortune?
The physician's wife remembering that
her busoand was a strict cnurcn mem- -

ber.bastened to correct the reporter by
stating that it was neither the races
or the wheel of fortune which had
caused her husband to lose bis money,
but a patient whom he had failed to
see and who had called at his office
during his adsence. The patient was
in luck, however, and will prob
ably not get well.

The ait and textile fabric depart-
ments were not dismantled until this
afternoon, many of the exhibitors
kindly allowing their displays to be
viewed by all visitors who had not
before seen them. It is asserted by
many . that. the...fancy

?
work

i
this

i
year

exceeqea anyming ot me mnu seen

1Hi
All the manipulators of Cut

Price, Discount, ''Going out

of Business, ' ''Selling at
Cost' and other sort of sales

to produce'sueh fine bargains

as we are offering six days in

the week. Do not be de-

ceived, but comerij:ht straight

i.to the

LIMINE.
Manager.

here during previous years and there
no doubt that this is the truth.

Mrs. C E. Messerly, Mrs. Adam
Ittel, Mrn. W. B. Scales. Mrs. E.
Myers, Mrs. Wilson of Fort Scott,
Kan.. Mrs. El Hurley, Mr?. John
Walmsley and numerous others made
displays which were beautiful in the
extreme and which were of such care-
ful handiwork that the se'ections for
premiums made by the committee was
most difficult to make. It is 'to be
hoped that no one will feel hurt at
the selections, because much thought
and care were required and no selec-
tion was made hastily.

At the request of Mrs. Patti Moore
the World's Columbian Exposition,

Mi's Nellie Learning prepared the
following list in first premiums in
breai; cei preserves, jellies, pickles,
fruit and honey : Loaf wheat bread,
Miss Helen Bentley, Sedalia bread,
milk-risin- e. Mrs. D. Hartshorn, se
dalia ; Graham bread, Mrs. George
Lamm, Sedalia; ginger Dreaet, aiw
Annie Learning, Sedalia ; pound cace,
Miss Kato Doyle, Sedalia; white
cake, Misa Jennie Hughes, Sedalia;
nut cake, Mrs. B. F. Bljthe, Sedalia;
cocoanut cake, Mrs. V. riartsnorn,
Sedalia; chocolate cake, Mrs. D.
Hartshorn, Sedalia ; angel iooa, dira.
W.H. Evans, Sedalia; doughnuts,
Mrs. R. G. Learning, Sedalia; raised
biscuit, Mrs. W. M Kilgore. Sedalia;
best four pounds butter, Mrs. George
Lamm, Sedalia.

Best six varieties ot jellies, am. a.
R. Marvin, Sedalia.

Best six varieties of preserved fruits
Mrs. D. Har'shorn, Sedalia.

Best six varieties of fruit butter,
Mrs. P. Shaffer, Sedalia.

Best four varieties of pickles, Mrs.
D. Hartshorn, Sedalia.

Best comb honev, G. M. Hoadley,
Sedalia,

Best extract honey, u. H. Asu
worth, Sedalia.

Lareest collection of fruits, mtu
Connty Horticultural Society:

Best collection ot apples, a. a.
Cross, Lamonte, Mo.

Best display of peaches, U. . Web
ster, Sedalia.

Best display of crab-appl- es, A. a.
Cross, Lamonte.

Best display of plums, A. k. uross,
Lamonte.

Best three pUtes of apples, A. R.
Cross, Lamonte.

Best display of grapes, A. liU'z,
Sedalia.

?Starr f Maaaer.
' The United StatM steamer Eai
ieaTor. engaged in the coast surra?
of the Delaware river and bay. is ealA
to be the old confederate cruiser Lmif
Davis. The vessel waa captured byaj
federal gunboat seat out by Farragaf
for that purpose. It had been bull
by funds contributed by ladies of tat)
south, who in some case sold their
Jewels to raise the money, and tM
Mate given the vessel was la boas

f Mrs. Jefferson Davis.

MEN READ THIS!

l.gBtfarTkla
on

St rrou' Debility. Wkrt nines. Dlzziaws. Headachy
Iom of rower in either ex. Lost iltshood. Era

of the brain, ielf-ibo-e or orer-tad- i

ence whleh oltltnatelT lead to consumption, nuantty
inl anldde. Put up in condensed form to carry In tna
vicfcrt. Prleesllper box, or a complete treatment f
Ix boxea with a Written Guarantee for fj-- Sea
wt-pal- In plain package. Circulars free. Aaartaa,

rote SALE IN SKI) ALIA. MO BY
T. FleUcbmamn. tor. ilh & OMo SU. a


